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"WHERE'5 THE BULL?... You BRAGGED THAT YOU CAN TRACK A

FEATHER THROUGH A DUST STO$PL AND NOW YOURE SAYING

You CANT F)ND A Lsd% BuLL AFTER A FRESH SNobrr
Laid.sack Wcu syndicate

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations

of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline:

Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBLIC MEETINGS
S.L. Water Bd, 4th Wed,

Spm, Glen's Auto

Lions Club, 4th Wed,
6:30pm, SD.L. Comm.
Hall

Quiltmakers of the Tama-

racks, 4th Thur, 9am, S.L.
Comm. Hall

Salmon Prairie/Swan
Lake Elem Bd., 1st Tues

WEEKLY MEET-
INGS:
Alcoholics Anonvmous:

(help for thr>se with a sus-

pected drinking problem)
-Condon: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday,
I pm
-Seeley Lake: Every
Wed, 7pm, Living Water

Catholic Church, on SOS
Rd. For info: 677-3271 or
677-2892.
*Potomac: 406-244-
5204

Alateen: (he)p fr>r tr en-

agers of oir ohr>lir fumi-

lies)
Hotline 677-2753

Overeaters ATTOTIV-

mous: every Thursday,

7pm, Faith Lutheran
Church, Condon, 754-
2371

Mfssoula County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wed, Courthouse
Annex, Room 201,
Missoula, I:30pm.
T.O.P.S.Mtg, every Thurs,

Mission Bible Fellowship

bldg., Seeiey Lake, 10am.

MONTHLY SERVICES
FAIM Outreach Specialist,

1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seeley-Swan Med. Cir.
Pinochle, every 1st Sat,
S.L. Comm. Hall, 7pm;
every 3rd Sat., Senior Citi-

zens Center

DUMPSTER TRANS-
FER SITE:Winter hours

(Oct-Apr) - Wed & Sat,
10am-4pm, 677-3809

SSTEP Crisis Heln Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-

lcncc, sexual assault, child

abuse, community out-
reach & education

Food Bank: Tires, 1.2-4

pm, next io Multi-purpose

Room, S.L. Elementary,
677-5025

LOVITTR Hearts Thrift
Store: Open Wed, 12:00-
5:00, San 11-3, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)

Seelev Lake Communitv
Hall For hall rental, call
Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454

LIBRARIES:
Seeley Lake Public Li-
brary (Seeley-Swaii High

School) Regular hours:
MOIT-Fri., 8-3pm (closed
I I am-IToon for lunch);
Wed., 3-gpm; Sat, IOam-

3pm. Story Time-Satur-

days at 11 a,m.
Swan Valley Library
(COITdon) Tues, I Iam-
4pm; Wed, I I am-7pTIT; Fri,
I I am-4pm

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I I am-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575.

EMERGENCY: Dial 911
if you live in Seeley Lake,
Condon, Greenough or
Ovando.

Swan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRV or
Search & Rescue) or I-
406-752-6161 I'or Sheriff,

Highway Patrol.

GARY NOIAND, EDITOR PUBLISHER S NOTICE MlwE NGIAND, ADYERTlslNG
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Editorial Comment

CJ Hj9S...bits &pieces

We wish you a happy and safe New Year's Celebration(
—Gary Noland

Let us Count Our Blessings
(Tom Mitsoff is a longtime daily news-

paper editor and syndicated columnist. His
web address is www.tommitsoff.corn.)

by Tom Mitsoff
There is nary a year in the 225-year

history of the United States of America
which hasn't been tinged by tragedy of
some sort.

Year in and year out, some region of
our vast country is inevitably plagued by
flood, drought, earthquake, economic slow-

down or other hardship. But typically these
events are confined to a relatively small

area, and the vast majority of us remember
them with a fleeting thought during the holi-

days or perhaps a prayer. But that really is
about it.

This year is different. Those in the
Baby Boomer generation, which represent
a very high percentage of our readers,
would be hard-pressed to recall a more try-

ing, frightening year than 2001 has been.
As of Saturday evening, the official

count of persons killed, presumed dead or
missing as the result of the events of Sept,
11 in New York, Washington and Pennsyl-
vania was 3,251, according to the Associ-
ated Press. On the "Day of Infamy," 2,403
Americans died during the Japanese attack
on Pearl Harbor, which until this year was
the most devastating attack, in terms of loss
of life, on U.S. soil by a foreign enemy.

Thousands of U.S. families face a holi-

day season with an empty seat at the table
and an empty place in their hearts. And of
course, we will remember them.

The Sept. 11 attacks ravaged not only
life and landmarks, but a U.S. economy
which had already been in recession since
March, according to the U.S. Department
of Labor. Since October 2000, when em-

ployment levels were at their most recent

high, 2.6 million people in our country hqve
lost their jobs, or approximately 185,000per
month. As of December 7, the unemployment
rate in the U.S. is 5.7 percent, or about one
out of every 20 people who would like to be
working. Chances are you know someone
who has lost his or her job, particularly if you
have ties to the airline industry, in which
45,000 lost their jobs in November alone.

This year's average monthly unemploy-
ment rate will jump nearly an entire point over
the average for 2000, and we haven't seen
that kind of quick negative turn in employ-
ment fortunes in at least a decade.

Are you still gainfully employed? If so,
know that most industries in our economy are
suffering major downturns in revenue, which

of course, pays the salaries of workers. Count
yourself blessed that either you are in an in-

dustry that is relatively unaffected by the cur-
rent recession, or that your employer has had

the courage and heart to stick with you dur-

ing tough times, because it's likely that his

or her bottom line is taking some unexpected
hits.

So this year, as we gather to spend the
Christmas-New Year period with our loved

ones, there may never have been a more ap-
propriate moment in the lives of the Baby
Boomer generation to stop and count our
blessings. Do you have your spouse, your
children and members of your extended fam-

ily still with you? Give them a big hug, a big
kiss and tell them you love them. And then

say a silent prayer for the thousands of fami-

lies who had their loved ones taken from them

so suddenly, without a chance to say goodbye.
Many of them will never have closure.

It's easy to get overwhelmed when our
public and private worlds are in turmoil, but
don't forget during this season of peace and

joy to be thankful for what you do have.—Tom Mitsoff

Larson Disposal
WILL be picking Iip trash on

New Year's morning,
Tuesday, January 1, 2002

Early deadline for next week's Pathfinder...
Because New Year's day falls on Tuesday, we will be printing next week's issue this

coming Monday (Dec. 31,2001) and distributing it on Wednesday (Jan. 2, 2002, our normal

distribution day).
Ifyou want season greeting ads, next week is still appropriate, or ifyou want to adver-

tise after New Year sales, next week is a good time. We appreciate copy for next issue at our

office on Friday. Final deadline for news and advertising copy will be noon this Saturday,

Dec. 29.

..tIew 1;e e intone
ra1;eS

FCC Orders Increases in Federal
Subscriber Line Charges;
Move Intended as Further

Boost to Competitive
Telecom Structure

The Federal Communications
"Commission (FCC) recently issued

a long-awaited decision that will

affect residential and business cus-
tomers ofBlackfoot Telephone and

other independent, community
based telecom providers. As a re-

sult of the FCC's order, federal
subscriber line charges (SLCs) for
subscribers of independent local
companies and cooperatives will

increase, effective Jan. 1, 2002,
"from $3.50 to $5.00.monthly for
'esidential and single-line business

customers, and from $6.00 to as
much as $9.20per month for multi-

line businesses.
In addition, pending the out-

come of the FCC's review of the

SLC levels assessed by the re-
gional Bell companies and other

large, urban-based companies, the

SLCs of independent local compa-
. nies could increase to $6.00on July

1, 2002, and $6.50on July 1, 2003.
For qualified low-income custom-

ers, the FCC directed that support
for the federal Lifeline service pro-

gram will match any increases in

the SLCs.
The federal SLC is a flat

monthly charge, established by the

FCC, assessed directly to end-user

customers to help local telephone

companies recover some of the

costs they incur in constructing and

maintaining their local networks.

The FCC has capped the SLC
charges since their inception due

to customer affordabihty concerns.
To spur competition in long-

distance services, the FCC has

sought to reduce the level of "ac-
cess charges" paid by the long-dis-

tance carriers for their use of the

local network. In June 2000, the

FCC adopted a plan proposed by a
coalition of national long-distance

carriers and large local companies

to reform the interstate access sys-

tem. To align the interstate rate

structure more closely with the

manner in which costs are in-

curred; the FCC capped federal

SLCs for the large local companies

at $5.00 for residential and single-

line business customers and $9.20
per-line for multi-line businesses.

„anuar) ..
The FCC's recent action brings the

SLC rates of community based
telecom providers in line with

those charged by urban companies.

The FCC said the recent or-

der "completes" its campaign to
reform the interstate access and

universal service systems that sup-

port community based providers,
such as Blackfoot Telephone, that

serve predominantly rural, high-

cost areas across the nation. Ac-

cording to the FCC, these indepen-

dent companies are typically small,

rural carriers that have higher op-
erating and equipment costs than

urban-based companies due to
lower subscriber density, smaller

calling areas, and limited econo-

mies of scale. Independent com-

panies and cooperatives also rely

more heavily on revenues from
per-minute interstate access
charges paid by long-distance car-

rieis and federal universal service

support than the larger, urban-

based telephone companies. The
FCC's action allows community

based companies to continue
charging long-distance companies

for access, but not as much.
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Gite Ta4ya 0rufarts

Serving Daily Col 677-2422
Lunch Specials

,< eI~41I Hatitig Haart

We Have 7 TV's,

iftaa-RL

~@la iftam
I Cat 9aiaft & Se ithraaJf

WeeklV SneCialS

Wednesday - Chicken fried steak, mashed potatoes, slaad bar - $6.95

Thursday - Chicken Parmesan - $6.95
Friday - Prime Rib, baked potato, salad bar - $10.95

Saturday -10oz. sirloin with 21 shrimp - $10.95
Sunday - Meat loaf, mashed potatoes, salad bar - $6.95
Monday - Spaghetti, garlic toast, salad bar - $5.95

Tuesday - Liver 6 onions, mashed potatoes, roll - $5.95
Deck deal - Hamburger, fries, drink- $5.00 (cheese -.25)

Senior citizens -10%discount
Happy Hour

2 for 1 domestic draft- $1.50EWell drinks-$ 1.50~ Micro brew draft-$ 2.00

~aaaar Coupon Special aaaaI
Buy 1 Dinner,

I Get 2nd at 1/2Price I
I Show Coupon I

Coupon Does Not Apply to Dally Speciale )laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

aOctober 2001
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The Swan Valley chapter of
AARP held their annual Christ-

mas meeting on Monday,
December 10, 2001, with pre-

lunch entertainment provided by
the singing of Christmas carols

by the group "Caught in the
Act"..

"Caught in the Act" is a

group of Swan Valley women,

led by Donna Richardson, who

meet weekly to sing together.H

AARP took advantage of
their presence to award a

Certificate ofAppreciation to one
of their members, Gloria Busch,
for outstanding community

service over many years. L1

~
y" <C,,

Seafood
Steak Pizza

Open 7 bays
a:Week-':::: '::

Biealcfait:8 a.Iny
'unch11i30ao.m."> Olnne'i"::SW'g'.in.

':,.''::,'::Biiiii:Ojiieia;Q.'4M'"yi'iii,.-',"-„'-~..'

tea&:;:„::-,7~''ri'ujise
Swan Valley, MT ~ Hwy 83 MM 38-39 ~ 754-2240

The award, which was in

process for several months, was a

complete surprise to Gloria (who
didr.'t believe a secret could be

kept in the Swan Valley), but

AARP knew she would be there

that day and had planned ahead. 0
Al Ward from the Helena

offic ofAARP was on hand for
the presentation.i I

In presenting the award Bob
Cushman mentioned Ms Busch's

history of involvement in the
Swan Valley community,

beginning with the fact that she

was responsible for the existence
of the Hungry Bear restaurant,

without which the valley would

be vastly different.

The overriding reason for
the award however, was Gloria's

creating the Swan Valley Players,
the informal theater group that

has presented marvelous produc-
tions over the last several years
in a successful effort to banish
cabin fever in the winter.G

She has selected the casts
and been the producer, director,
and prompter for plays such as
"Rowdy Kate", "Shenanigans at
the Wilderness Hotel", "Tea for
Two", "Razzle Dazzle Royalty",

I a~~I:
r ~

mtJyr:
I II 1 I

'ill

p'itsl

l

">k+iI'"">'::
Gloria Busch receives a certiJicatePom AARP honoring her for com-
munity service in Swan Valley. At left is Al Ward, Helena once of
AARP. At right is Bob Cushman, Swan Valley AARP, who presented
the award. —furuished photo

"Dan Daredevil", and "Sidewalks
for Glacier Creek." 0

In addition to providing

entertainment for the people of
Swan Valley and nearby commu-

nities, the plays made money that

was donated by Ms Busch to the
Swan Valley library (she has
been a member of the library

board), the Swan Valley Elemen-

tary School (she is a former

school board member), the Quick
P.esponse Unit and the Swan

Valley Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. ij

In accepting the award,
Gloria stated that this season'

play has been selected, and

would be presented on two
weekends in March.O

We will all be looking
forward to it.

cur oue r uc 3

SK ANNUAL SALK
ec.

BIG discounts throughout the store

Start the N~ Year Right!

Beginning Quitting
Series-Jan. 10, 2001

5 free classes with purchase of
text book Quilts, Quilts, Quills

. Sign up Today!

JAN. CLASS SCHEDULE
Jan. 4-Quilt til You Wilt 5:30p.m. -????

(Reservulioyys please)
Jan. 7-Old Glory Sampler with Patti Bartlett

Dunlap

Jan. 10-Beginning Quilting Series with Penny
Jan. 12-Christmas Row Sampler with

Pam Rose and Marlene Bartlett

Jan. 14-Chenille Throw with Penny
Jan. 16-Hauuel Jumper with Patti Bartlett

Dunlap

Jan. 19-Third Saturday Sampler Finish up

ideas

Jan.21, 23, 25-Colorwash Irish Chaiu with

Pam Rose

Jan. 26 or 29- Third Saturday Sampler Finish

up Class
Jan. 28, 30, Feb. 1-Pine Berry Trail with Patti

Bartlett Dunlap

Condon Area Senior Lunch schedule
The Hungry Bear Steak House is serving lunch to Condon area seniors
(60 years & older) on Mondays and Thursdays at 1 PM. Please call the
Hungry Bear at 754-2240 for reservations prior to 5:00 PM the day
before. This program is sponsored by Swan Valley Senior Services.

Thursday, Dec. 20 Grapefruit Juice, Ham Slice, Baked Potato,
Green Salad, Peaches, Cookie

Monday, Dec. 24 No Lunch......Hungry Bear closed
Thursday, Dec. 290range Juice, Swiss Steak, Baked Potato, Green

Beans, Biscuit, Jello/Fruit

I II
i IiI

Energy Partners—

i e 3ggi>lisa
r~(d„'g

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657
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/ARP honors Gloria Busch for service in Swan Valley
BEFORE THE DEPART-
MENT OF REVENUE OF

THE STATE OF MONTANA
REGISTRATION
& LICENSING

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR TRANSFER OF OWNER-

SHIP FOR MONTANA ALL-
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

LICENSE
NO. 04-999-5011-001

On November 2, 2001, James and
Karen Loconte filed an application
for the transfer of a license to be
used at UPPER DECK SPORTS
BAR AND GRILL (former Upper
Deck Sports Bar), 3027 Highway
83 - Lazy Pine Mall Units F, G &
N, Seeley Lake, Missoula County,
Montana.
Protests against an application
must be (I) made in writing, (2)
mailed to the Department of Rev-
enue, Liquor Licensing, PO Box
1712, Helena, Montana 59624-
1712, and (3) received and date
stamped by the Department no
later than the 13th day of January,
2002. Protests will be accepted
from creditors of the transferor or
from residents of the county from
which the application originates
and of adjoining counties only.
Each protestor is required to mail
a separate letter of protest. Each
letter must be signed by the pro-
testor. Protest petitions bearing the
names and signatures ofmore than
one protestor will not be consid-
ered. Protest letters must provide
the license number, trade name, or
applicant name associated with the
license being protested for identi-
fication purposes. Protest letters
must contain a clear statement of
the writer's intent to protest the
application. The grounds for pro-
test ofan application for a transfer

of location are limited to those set
out in section 16-4-405, MCA, for
a denial of a license, and public
convenience and necessity as set
out in section 16-4-204, MCA. If
the protested application is for a
transfer of ownership not involv-

ing a transfer of location, the
grounds for protest are limited to
those set out in section 16-4-405,
MCA. Protest letters which do not
provide the information described
in this paragraph will not be con-
sidered valid protest letters. Only
those grounds for protest raised in
valid protest letters will be consid-
ered at hearing. An individual's
testimony will be limited to the
grounds for protest raised in that
individual's protest letter.
If the department receives a suffi-
cient number ofprotests to trigger
a hearing pursuant to section 16-
4-207(4)(a), MCA, a hearing will
be scheduled in Helena, Montana.
If the department receives a suffi-
cient number of protests to trigger
a hearing pursuant to section 16-
4-207(4)(b), MCA, to determine
public convenience and necessity,
a hearing will be held in the county
in which the proposed premises is
located. All qualified protestors
will be notified of the time, date
and location of the hearing. Hear-

ings are typically scheduled within

90 days following the protest dead-
line.

If a sufficient number of protests
to trigger a hearing are not received
and all licensing criteria have been
satisfied, the department may is-
sue the license without holding a
hearing.

DATED: December 18, 2001
BY:Todd Olson

Compliance Specialist
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WEEK OF DECEMBER 31,2001

Monday, December 31
Tuesday, January I

Wednesday, January 2
Thursday, January 3

Friday, January 4

I

No School
No School
Chicken Fried Steak
Peanut Butter or Chicken
Sandwiches & Soup
Sloppy Joes

School will resume on Wednesday, January 2, 2002.

%%a iawwrmnv.~~ Telephone Cooperative

1221 N. Russell St. itIssouta, MT 59808
For quesUons, call: (800) 8494108

REQUEST FOR BID

The Montana Department of
Transportation will accept sealed
bids up until 3:00p.m., Thursday,
January 17, 2002 for Demolition
of Property located at US Hwy 2,
Milepost 139.0, Columbia
Heights-Hungry Horse, MT.
A copy of the bid package may be
obtained by contacting Joyce
Yager at (406) 444-6033 or TDD
(406) 444-7696 in Helena and re-
questing Bid Package ¹HWY.
306481-JY. Bids will be publicly
opened at 3:00 p.m., Thursday,
January 17, 2002, in Room 173 of
the Montana Department ofTrans-

portation complex, 2701 Prospect
Avenue, Helena, Montana.
The Montana Departmerit of
Transportation attempts to provide
reasonable accommodations for
any known disability that may in-

terfere with a person participating
in any service, program or activity
of the Department. Alternative ac-
cessible formats of this document
will be provided upon request. For
further information, call at (406)
444-6033 Voice or (406) 444-7696
TTY.
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)ou1>..e Arrow resort
in the beautiful Seeley Swan Valley.

406.677..2777~ www.doubleairowresoit,corri

, 7/ J~'Fypj rjf/fry rg/gi/,
a

;red~, r>~~

A special thanks for all your help and support
- Wgl tt Cyd Kate and Kate Construction, and
aii the employees at First yaiiey Bank.

—-.'~ t OrIzzly Gdgbv ~b Irdyding Co. ~ ">t
w~a

In Seeley Lake ~ Hwy SS gS ate Metcattflte Suotlrty

www.grlggty

claw.corn

( lfyou ever get tired ofdeer aud eik.
>, gga ~ hunting tales, here's some great

~ ' t~~stories from another
part of the worM

. ~I am one of the last of the old time hunters. The
events I saw can never be relived. Both the game
and the native tribes, as I knew them, are gone. No ~~~
one will ever see again the great elephant herds led
by old bulls carryhg 150 pounds of ivory in each
tusk No one will ever agafln hear the yodeling war
cries of the Masai as their spearmen swept the bush
after cattle-killing ttono. Few indeed will be able to
say that they have broken into country never before
seen by a white man. No, the old Africa has passed
and I saw it go.
This, then,.is a record of the last great days of big-
game hunting.:Nowhere in the world.was there

',,',- I!- ..gaine td ~iial'theAfrican game. Nowhere were
therce:an1ma1s so big, so powerful or-so~umerous.
Now that.it li almost over, the're miy be some who: wish 'to he'ai-about. the greatest hunting eri in the

'world s history.
—.fromthe book Hunter by J,A. Hunter
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~o please paune ass oot4 PCS ON( Ptelesth

Paws Up
to Vince Pulici for taking the time and caring enough for a large dog which was
standing in the middle of the highway. Vince loaded the dog up and brought it to
Paws Up Safe Home. Vince stated, "I did not know what my hunting dog would
do, but I couldn't leave him on the highway. He would have been killed." Well

apparently Vince's hunting dog tolerated sharing the back seat. The owner did
retrieve his dog (which did have ID!) affer we called him. As to the owner, why
didn't you start looking for your dog when you realized he was gone? As to Vince,
we thank you and are proud of you. You are a young man of values who anyone
would proudly call son and grandson, as I am sure your family is, Values such as
these begin at home. Good job!

Paws Up
and good luck on your race Martin Koenig. Martin brought us bunches of Pedi-
gree dog food, which we can use and share with those in need. The dogs at
Paws Up will be pulling for you in the race. Let us know how you do.

Paws Up
to Elke and Jerry Scholl, who adopted Buck the purebred English Spaniel, whose
owner passed away. Buck is now renamed Winston, and is such a lucky dog, for
once again he has a loving home with the best.

Jack - now Jake

I was a throw-away.

I was so sad, but
thanks to you and
Paws Up Safe
Home, the perfect
couple came one
day and took me to a
loving home where I

rule all. You should

see my toys! I never

felt so good or so
loved. The people I

own are Lynn and
Rose Carey. Bless-

ings to all.

Sable Ann

I love everyone and

am so happy to see
everyone. My owner
wasn't a very nice g I l
person, so the vet
brought me to Paws

Up Safe Home. I love

it there, but would re-

ally like to be your lap

dog, I'e had all my
shots and am spayed.
I love other dogs, cats
andkids. Willyoulove

me? Start the year
out right with me as your special lap dog
women who have me are picky.

P,S. I'm very smart, and thanks to all.

Remember, the old

eq Ph8tdke Passe F6yc !Il
Pete met Pmuhk

Some ot the Days Adopted for aoailahfe) this year ttom'Pats Ifp Safe Home!

Cfhtox LUiffios»ae».

406 677-2!74

PO Box 522

Seefe9 luke, IytT 59868

hfe»-Ioselil «368168

Poses Ihfs Sole Ho»ie

Re»ee Sletoe

406 677-3435

PO Box 323

Seehff Soke, lllT 59868

Paws Up
to Koli Zahn for the donation of 2 plush dog pillows.

Paws Up
to those who sent us pictures of the dogs they adopted. It makes our work so
worthwhile when we see these wonderful dogs so loved and wanted.

Paws Up
to the Eiliott family, who adopted Georgie the cat from Paws Up Safe Home.
Victoria loves her cat and Georgie is a beauty. The resistance to a cat by Victoria's
dad Pat, faded the first day, and guess who sits on dad's lap at night and with his
morning coffee? That's right, it's Georgie. Animals have a way of bringing out a
loving heart, eh Pat?

Paws Up
to all of you out there who continue to help us. Because of all of you we have
saved so many. wonderful pets and helped so many people. So many animals
could be saved if more small communities would join together as we have. The
Humane Society is overrun with dogs, Please, if you are considering getting an
animal, check out the shelters first. Rescued animals make wonderful loving
pets, as they seem to know what you have done for them.

To all of you, we wish for you and your pets a wonderful holiday and a healthy,
happy new year, We pray for world peace! Please love your pets and keep a
loving and gentle heart with your pets.

Sable Ann Will Need Her Own Sofa If Adopted
Sable Ann is 10 months old. She is Mastiff and Rotty, and weighs 86 lbs. Sable
Ann thinks she is a lap dog and is such a loving puppy. When she greets you on
her hind feet she looks you in the eye, Sable Ann plays with all the other dogs
and Maizie, who weights 7 Ibs, bosses her around. The cats crawl over her when
she is laying on her doggie pillow (2 large ones put together), Sable Ann is so
gentle and loving and, as all our dogs, must go to the perfect home. The home,
as always, must be a gentle and loving home. Sable Ann is featured on one of
the pages of the Pathfinder, along with just a few of our success stories, Sable
Ann will only go to a home which is approved by Renee and myself. Sable Ann
will go to a home where she must be an inside/outside dog with walks and loving
attention. This dog is very special and the one who adopts her must be also.
Sable Ann will weigh approximately 150 lbs. when full grown.

Paws Up
Just a few of our success stories are featured throughout the Pathfinder. We
dedicate these and all of our success stories to you out there who have helped
make our second year another wonderful year. Please let Renee know and her
helpers Brandi, Jon and the 4-H young men and women how much they are
appreciated. It takes us all! We have had approximately 150 dogs and 40 cats
pass through the door. Where would these wonderful pets be if not for all our
working together'?

Note
Once again we thank Sandy at the Pathfinder, and the Noland family, for their
time. patience and help.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL, AND BLESSINGS FROM ALL OF US AT
PAWS UP SAFE HOME, AND ALL THE DOGS AND CATS!
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Princess
Princess was a princess, but due
to an illness, the owners had to

give her up, Princess is now liv-

ing on a Stevensville ranch of 10
acres and herds the chickens,
Princess thanks all and sends
special greetings to all who help
make Paws Up Safe Home pos-
sible. Princess also sends her
love to her former owners. Prin-

cess wants them to know she is

very loved and hgppy.

Chase

My owner couldn't keep me,
so I was turned in to Paws Up
Safe Home. It was the best
thing that ever happened, for
I was adopted by the Schaffs.
I am one lucky dog and king

of the house. Thank you.
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406 677-2I74

PO Box 522

Seeteff luke lftT 59868
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Mac and Jed
were so glad there was a Paws Up Safe Home. Otherwise they would have
been sitting at Animal Control, or worse. Mac and Jed ran off during Easter
weekend from Ovando, and were gone for 5 days until the Wendells found
them and brought them to Paws Up, which the distraught owner had already
contacted, They were reunited that day. Mac and Jed and their owners say
thank you to all, for had there been no place to take these lost dogs, what
would have happened to them?

9m<@gPdtt,f'",-"ii'P///~.;',:
I

Tyra
I was owned and loved once, but my owner
had to work a lot, and when I was home I

would run. My owner loved me enough to give
me up. I now live in Missoula with a loving

family. I am very smart and am learning sign
language and doing so well. I impress every-
one, as I am so well behaved. I am so happy
now.

~e
~v\el '~ p~4%ljLs't'n

Buddy
All I can say is I am one loved dog. I am
so grateful to all of you, for I have perfect
people, Bill and Connie Faust. I own them
and run the show. I am such a happy dog
- whee!! Thanks to all of you.

Posse tffs Sate Hose

Re»ee Shee

406 677-3435

PO Box 323

Seehy Joke, fytT 59868
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR!
SOLD - SOLD SOLD
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S ..., .

" Sell 9 ont of 10 listings takisn. - . S
O Average time Home LISTED ee SOLD 144 days O

(Does not include cancelled or withdrawn listings).

RESULTS IN AN EVER CHANGING ECONOMY
PROTECT YOUR EQUITY!

For a free. professional Market-.An+sis;af-:yoour home or property (There is no obligation)
PLEASE CONTACT,

SCOTT OR MARCIA KENNEDY
. ':;,:CLEARWATER. RIVER REALTY) INC.

O 406-677-3000 l 800-577-3013 O
kenriedyblackfoot.net —www.seelejbrokers.corn L
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There was a
contest at the

high school
this holiday

season that

everyone

enjoyed.
Doors to

classrooms

were deco-

rated by the

teachers and
their classes.
It was a
contest, but

the results

are not yet
I'nown. These

photos are of
some, but not
all, of the

classroom

doors.
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Mr. Johnson, math
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Mr. Green, bandroom.
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Mrs. Bender, left, English, journalism.
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Cathy Novak, hall tree.
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Mr. Bourne, science.
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Shauna A nders, office.
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Mr. Slobb, Health & PE.

Mr. Gordon, English.
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Mr. Johnson, Math 2

Mr. Fisher, liislory.
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Christmas

Spirit at
SSHS

Photos by
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Ms. Roe,
business.
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Mr. Johnson, English, Drama.
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Stateiand
'elena,

Mont —With the on-

set ofcold weather, many Montan-

ans anxiously look forward to par-

taking in their favorite winter

activities. Snowmobiling is one of

l I' gwl 1 1 ll P.

l,it'
i.ll e I L E 8 I II Ll

Thursday, Jan.'3
Flathead Christian at

Seeley
4:30 BC

Friday, Jan. 4
Seeley at Florence

4:15ABC

I. i I
L''III

IL'CIIJil I, Ii Ilii i.

Friday, Jan. 4
Frenchtown at Seeley

4: l 5 V/JV/FR

the most popular winter endeavors;

however, when it comes to using

state land, snowmobilers are no

different from any other type of
recreational user. The Montana

Department of Natural Resources

& Conservation (DNRC) hopes

that you enjoy all the fun and ex-

citement that winter has to offer

and would like to take this oppor-

tunity to remind you about a few

of the regulations associated with

recreational use ofMontana's State

School Trust Land:0
As with other recreational ac-

tivities on state land, a Recreational

Use License, available from all

Fish, Wildlife & Parks license

agents, is required for all persons

12 & older. The license must be in

the person's possession while on

state land and must be presented

for inspection upon request from a

game warden or DNRC
employee. ( J Failure to possess or

present the license for inspection

constitutes trespass and violators

are subject to citations and fines. 0
If you are unsure as to the

ownership status of the land you

plan to recreate on, seek out a

travel plan map that identifies fed-

eral, state and private lands, 0ifavei

plan maps are available for a
nominal fee through many sport-

ing goods stores, or offices of the

US Forest Service and the Bureau

ofLand Management (BLM).You

may also contact your local
DNRC office for information on

the status of specific tracts/areas.0 0
Don't be confused or mislead

into believing that new federal

rules and regulations regarding

motorized vehicle use on
Montana's federal lands are appli-

cable to state land &they're not.

Use of snowmobiles on state land

is subject to state and local traffic

laws and the following statewide

general restrictions:

Snowmobiling on leased or
licensed land —Keep sleds only

on public or other roads/routes des

ignated open for such use. Autho-

rized roads areOposted and/

or shown on travel plan maps.

Snowmobiling on unleased/

unlicensed land is allowed any-

I3vhere unless specifically restricted

by DNRCO

Group or special event rides

for specified areas may be autho-

rized under the conditions ofa Spe-

cial Recreation License available

only from DNRC offices.
However, on and off-road

py lr'3 8'I Ali I I fd» iii+2 Pi Jl fd r'3 ri Lr'3 li 4

LINc www.mtjoblinc.corn

snowmobile use policies vary

greatly from area to area as well

as from parcel to parcel.OIn west-

ern Montana there are a few des-

ignated and maintained snowmo-

bile trails/routes on state parcels,

however, snowmobiling on state

land in central and eastern Mon-

tana is, for the most part, prohib-

ited.O

Remember, it is your respon-

sibility to contact the local DNRC

office in your area of intended use

to secure information pertinent to
state land. OFishWildlife & Parks

ofnces and local snowmobile clubs

may also be able to provide infor-

mation on groomed trails and lo-

cal conditions.
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COMPLETE PROPANE

SERYICE 8t SALES

'ttend the Church of Your Choice.

'eefeyCake

Charch Directory
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~ Home Appliance Sales ~

MTop of the Line"

Oucane and

Broilmaster BBQ's
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Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church of God)
Worship-10:30 a.m. Sunday School-9.'30 a.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seeley Lake Baptist Church
Worship-11:00 a.m. -Sunday School 9:45 a.m,
-Sunday Evening 6:30p.m. -Wed, Bible Study & Prayer 6:30p.m,
3116Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-6:00 p,m,
Vacancy Pastor-Dave Renfro 1655 Airport Rd,
Phone-677-2281, 677-2143, or 1-406-549-3311

/Qadi/Ir'e, 5'argr TC JVi 'cli'elle

tIL"8 =.„pi 406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

330l West Broadway

P,O. Box 16044

Mlsso ole, M 7 50008

Living Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass. Sunday-11:30 a.m,
152 SOS Road
PhI'677-2688 or 2584815
Pastor-Father Ray Gllmore

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Presbylerlon Church (U.S.A.)
Worship- 1 oioo a,m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5.00 p.m,
Phone-677-2905

PROPANE, SALES, SERVICEAND INSTALLATION
3fm H 83 S I L I It 59000

~ coed $beea Q~ aauC

Rwidstkp )rage ghee
Thank You for Your Business This Past Vear. We l.ook Forward to Seri/lnff YOU in 2002

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominational)
Worship-10:30 a.m, Sunday School-9:15 a.m.
Hwy, 83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wutzke
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ONRC Reminds Snoyymobi ers About Riding on Chielcen Coop d/8 Lounge

Mappy New Yea,rs!, ~
,I I

[i'pen

For. Breakfast
at 7:OOA.M.

Cafe Phone 677-2980
Lounge Phone 677-9214 "~mk

tti

Senior Nutrition

Program Menu
The following meals will be
served next week promptly at
noon at the Seeley Lake Senior
Citizens Center. Reservations

please - 677-2008. Call before
10:00a.m.
Monday December 31
Closed
TILtesday, January 1

Closed
Wednesday, January 2
Italian Meatballs

Thursday, January 3
Tuna Delight

Friday, January 4
Meat Loaf
Bird seed available.
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ICFFT> '%el)Dotog
406.677.0440

Computer Repairs
Computer Sei-up

Computer Upgrades

Networking Solutions and Analysis

Network Troubleshooting and Repair
Network Upgrades

SoAware Upgrades

Peripheral Repairs and Upgrades

Business/Resideniial
PC and Mac

0YER B7 YEARs EXPERIENGE IN THE coMPUTER INDUETRY

FRANK MARADEO OWNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Department and

the SSTEP program

BUSXWESS DIRECTORY
CLEARWATER:,:. '

HERITACE
LEATHER co '''' ':'8iNg g H~

'",,'olf Septic Service
~ ~

Priced for the Average Person,,™N~
LLC.

PROMPT TOILET WATER HAULING

Loaihsr work 6 repair Purses, Belts, Hohiais, aic.
LoatiaTT ['gg Rg phsoyiai 7 dii' ',,; 'OMMBSCAL 8 RSDMlAL:;. Serving SeeleV-Swan Area
Decker Pack Saddles New ii Repair At Pack Saddles HoT wwTEet wEA Ttskea ':. Fomeili R58 Enterpdses sepic service urdar New ownership

Saddle Repair New Padding, Siiiiups, Skirting, aic (406) 677 3838 ~ p 0 Box I 356 Regular pumping Wiii Help Our Water euaiity

John ("Jack") Neibauer:.,'".: ("---". 677-2685
406 677-3274 Ken Schmllx 677-3838 Seeiey Lake, MT59868: ', PO, Box 164'eeley Lake, MT 59868

P,O. Box 1021 Seeley Lake. MT 59868

l',.",' ";Phagiiiiiiy".e,~.,ksi,@lb':,....:,,'' '.';;::-„:.'thm'-'-i!I'<+,,"~+~~:i';H".,::i;.";.:,'::':..:- .. Computer Conig'MNng

I'i'I I'lsalil'Ill IIIlII'l tlel:.', SEE(ET Cotnputlns

PHARMACY & FLORAL:;:,.".:i cgututdgi igdggyjgi eggjdggsg[ !'':::: 0 l06-677-2646
84 SS4/ernk RF%';,„Honk4 mer yke ~Demand Slm ~ -",7:, -'icomouungehiackfoot.net

;;I'~ 406677-2924 406 677-3205
P.o. Box 575 ~ SEELEY LAKE, MT 58888 I el k 9 II 8.

Pholle 877 2424 FAX 400 077 3333:."„:;" PO eox209 ~ geelerLake MT59058 'gl -' 5 P I 5P I II 85
CARDS ~ GIFTS ~ FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTCNS ~ FILM .;Ie(II Phone a Fax:406677-0050 Io 8511 50 Pal 0 Ie

DRUGs ~ T0Ys I cosMETlcs,"g.,'l Cell Phone; 406 677-4019
Emai; creekelecislcayahoo.corn

'ayinagfg 4I
pg ~ ': Whitetail Guest Cabins

I yo«P"8"esaeedr 4:;. g@Imp~I I::,$37500ureehiyor
, 0+ Lh Free PirkaP h delivery: Toole g Eqoiplaeai for $5500eightly

Homeowners & Con ractorstr

Seeleyareaevery Thurs 'onday ihru Friday 8 a m 5 p m ptce Gyepl fpostshiy Tossts
WEEKENDS BY APPOINTMENT too.

Email: allegyaein-tch.com ~ www.aRegranetr«om'il to il obl om Highwuy83
I

'Accounfanf,e CPA: - .:,:Taxldeimy /Gunsmllhing '," 'etetincnian Servlceg

Clearwater
git/f A Swan Valley

RY 5 <H<PPA<D
- Taxidermv 8 Gonsmithioa =.-= qfNI Equine Service

A'rlfiuli)Fu/7/sa60'pnunllynl 'lceIlt "7HE CLFAR Cj/Q/Cpl

PO. Box l29
Ovando, Montana 59SS4-OI29, s,f / Jeffrey J. Hipisltks &BeL Stiteipe, 'DUN

PO Box 412 24-hour Mobile Veterinary Care
Seeley Lake, MT 59888 Reptoducilve Ultrasound, Lameness, Dental, X-roy.

406 677-4130 406 837-1168

Weight Loge / Energy a NufrNon
' 'air Sfyllng Flooring / Hardwood Roars

stskercilvoo+

INCREDIBLE
SUZI'S

HAIR DESIGN STUDIO (-—-=)
406 677-3011 Marty Johltaon
By Appointment Only

PES 584eeeele

SVSASEPS Sdl-rrpd p4a

145 B Street Box 928

Natural Weight Loss
Nutrition & Energy Products

Call 677-2574
Dan L..Bielenberg

COUP

.3UILD E RS
Custom ~ Residential ~ Commercial

Mark Williams Tim Tanberg
677.3448 677.2841

Slave / Chimney Oeanlng

BVC&gC~K-

LONNIE CASEBOLT 754-2726

'ear Sfylng

PO Box 634 ~ Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

~1
Darcy s Hair Designs

Hair Styles for Everyone

(406) 677-2677

Hecfilcal Conlracfor
M

Seeley Electric LLC
William J. 'Bill'fengst

Master Electric/an

Omce Ph: (406) 677-3020
Cell Ph: (406) 239-3279

Email:EeyegttEHprrcerkOyyyreyHectrkSarurguild.

P.O. Box 306 seeiey Lake, atr 59868

Newspaper / Advelf ising

seeleylake.corn or seeleyswan.crom

>QTHFINDK

406 677-2022

Go io /tnsiness Seriir>n io see Representaiii e IVork

1Ve Can Do For rou!
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ADAMS N
HOMES as PR(LIECTS lARGE OR SMALL

P.O. Box 10
Seefey Lake, MT

Wllllam F. Aefama 59868

Brian jforrIs - O¹¹yner
MT Reg. ¹12599

P.O. Box 1249 101 Rainbow Ci.
Scefey Lake, MT 59868 Double Arrow Ranch

SEELEY LAKE

SE S E
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm Mon thfu Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Comer of Locust & Tamarack up High School Road

„NaHdy Nepw'Spavpay/,Wepb Itas ...;
Put Any One of These Names

To Work for You!
seeleylake.corn / seeleyswan.corn

406 677-2022

>QTHFINDQ

Tcnddarmy

Mountain Creek

TAXIDFRMY
Fine I'Ictli fe Art

Located Woodworth Meadows

Rob & Raeann Henrekin

406 677-3502
Seekkpappplng

PROI'ESSIONAI. BOOKKEEPING
AP/D SECRETARIAL SERVICE

l
A/ffzrdabfe, Cfznfidcnfiat Exfzerfenced

l

Hwy 83 & Redwood
Geanelte Cebuieki ~ P.o. 8ox 333
Phone 406 677-3423 sseiey Lake. MT 59868

Trash Hauling

II SSSS ~A f, GARY LRPess

Energy Partners IWwneM~ ~ I9% ... ip APT-oooo~a~
Propane Insiallation 8 Service 3800 gallon water tender

'Ifx.'. with rear spreader & 3 pump IIEN NNFNN, I u."
Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

ONce (406) 677-3656 i+>„> Kvande Anderson P.O. Box 523 ~ Scciey Lake, MT 59868Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ FaX (406) 677-3657 <+-'*i Condon, MT Cell 253-5726

Secfflclaif Efacbfcaf paevtcas --'. ':-c-'. -"
tyt Ilcffca¹"-" .- - """".- """ ——P™~~~~~~

5 -""-'""'~"

H(j) t Coen~7/"ndse1/as'a~e;.,; 'gyHFINDpoEiectgjc <<c !''::,'Pesenlezlnleen
/

Commercial tk Residential Relaxation P Therapy for Women
Licensed &z Insured

Arield & Emily Wasem - (406) 677-3500 P.O. Box 702
Our business is efecfrffyfng Certified Massage Facilitator Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Our prices are nof shocking, 754-2494 406 677-2022Call us fo remove your shorts. XB~XiK3~ " . 'gs s,,

Insurance ......', .„:,'„,Lagatsaaevtcas,':;.,',.'-,"„-;;„:,'„,',,;:, „'Natural Heafltl faraducfs

8I¹ICCI/r RI@IINYAIR
%PI (sill.a

JOhn ReaiEsfafe ~ Land Development 'igg gg+Q!Iif+Q~N
~ Divorce/Support/Custody

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE P.O, scx 584 lEON & NTIS eff4erlN itwr 83

Corner of Hwy 83 & Locust Lane
Seeiey Lake, eeT~

Cell Ph1408-210-1344
PO. Bar II24

Blflie Sytsma, Agent 677-3090 a» .
s

, ProPa'nea saryioe-...,: ..';;:.:;,,':...;.:,,'.,',160iwsisaP'af/ehefy,ayoft¹fng,;;:,'.-.,:::,':„;-„„=-„."',;-;,-,;.;„;„...o:::,,:Aufo~tstaaP.",,;...;„„;,'P:;:„.,',

3/THFINDPg
IP s Oa eass Pi sa isll Psspsas!

- 'aa : ESaeh .
Cesylefe saiei aa1 Cefeiee ~ yafaaaee, spafee, 5¹aee8eafefa

Recfefefione/ I/ehibfes
24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE Snowmobi/8 Hood Repair Randy Reinitz

Seeley Lake, MT 59868 'nsflnfncp App<ypdNe¹t¹u¹-ttynf¹f//ffIp¹r¹t¹fr 677-5010

1-800-792-4246 ~ 406-362-4246 406 677-2022 146 Larch Lane S. ~ P.O. Box 347 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Piumblng Saeevica. Rasoit Ladging '., ' ', 'hotography

Don'/Iet done in tfie dicinps, kt

Iarson disposal

....n'o I afor Lan

5ccky I.~c, Rontana 677 2252

Seel' Szt/an

) gglNG & HQTiiIi"
HOT WATER HEATING

(406) 677-3430

800-900-9016
406 677-2376

~ Tjft i,pff/jcs

Stujaft ff, Keats

Don Sehmitz Seeley Lake, MT 59868 P.o. Box 568 ~ sseiey Lake ~ MT 59868
www iodgesonseeieyiake corn

;]ggVi'Pi fbi'(TW~i L¹(

P HOTOG RAP HY

Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

G feI iI(~M~II Srg

Rsa¹sefaM8 Rtetes

Lidglng - Seed fk Brppakfa¹f,, '
PrOperty MalnfaenanCa,', ',-';,; . ':...":„Sulfelng:CaenlraaCtOT..",:':.,",.:Capfnzatay:e

BuNefppy"-.'..:„,','l

L L KATS
! fpTII !IIII!ICpsetfpciipn«c:..',.';,: C 0 N s TidU cTi 0 N s.cc

Iolwf IRif ilfAOI MAINTENANCE
! Happdymansepvtcee ': Ted Linford 'OntraCtOr e Builder Resid)hlcfdil-

SERVICES
New homes ~ Additions ~ Remodels10 I Ills I Ig I I I l snnspese

o Dave Sipnhoupe Cabinets & Counfertops

Po. Bcx 1023 i(ay'4
Marilyn & Keifh Peterson Condon, MT 59826 „'-.;:., 25 years of sulldlng In the Valley if."> 6380 Woodworth Road ~ Greenough, Mt 69836

406 $77280f;;.:9 (4Q6) 677 3Q68406/677-FISH 'n"''4I
'6',,",'<~ P.a. 8ox 36I seekoy Lake, MT 59868

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE & SCCI81I Sltytm
(486) 677-3396::.," ~niiK¹7 QQTHFINDpg

i

Call in orders for the fpfkwlng can be ready in 10 mlnufpaMQRRIS BUILDERS 'ufgpfp and cihpf~h 15 minuipe.

Any item behw $2.75. Fries only $2.50
Teasers ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings P.O. Box 702Egg Roffs ~ Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings

Mushrooms ~ Gizzard s Seeley Lake, MT 59868
677-2004 406 677-2022

Is someone hurting you? Call for
help and confidential support.
YWCA Missoula Pathways, 24
hour Crisis Line, 1-800-483-7858
or your local SSTEP program, 677-
3177

Ongoing yoga - in Seeley Lake,
Tuesdays, 9 am, Sr. Cit. Ctr; Swan
Valley-1'hursdays, 9:30, Abolt's
home. Info, call Eileen, 677-2350

Relax and enjoy NEW YEARS
EVE in the cozy splendor of the
Golden Garter saloon & Casino at
Montana Pines Hideaway - no
cover charge.

NEW HOURS-Golden Garter Sa-
loon & Casino at Montana Pines
Hideaway now open Thursday to
Sunday-3 p.m. Happy Hour 5 p.m.
to 7 p.m. Come see our decorations
and sample our nightly Food &
Drink specials.

m
- ~ ITNI.o ~ ii

- .o

Experienced carpenters, carpen-
ter s helpers, 677-2891

Bookkeeper, Double Arrow Re-
sort, full time, year round, wage
negotiable depending on experi-
ence, health insurance & retire-
ment benefits, 677-3076 or send
resume to PO Box 888, Seeley
Lake MT 59868.

Part time housekeeper, 677-2775

~ .O. I ie .0

OWNER WILL FINANCE
WITH SMALL DOWN PAY-
MENT: 4 BDRM home with of-
fice, 2 baths, 1969 sq. ft., 2 car

arage, caiport, nice yard, basket-
all court, on 3 lots, close to

schools, $129,000, 677-2857

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

Price reduced. Top of the moun-
tain. 10.10acre view lot on top of
Double Arrow Ranch. Beautifully
treed. Lot 28, Phase 5, easy access
lot can be subdivided into 2 iots.
$38 500. Call Millie, 677-2689 or
Budat Seeley Condon Realty, 677-
2484.

Firewood, $80/cord split & deliv-
ered, 677-3564

'78 Dodge 4x4 I/2 ton, rebuilt
motor-$ 1500; twin over double
bunk beds w/white metal frame
mattresses incl.-$ 120; twin bed,
frame, box & mattress-$ 60; 4x6
chimney brush w/extensions-$ 40,
677-2857

Generator, 4.0 BF series, Onan,
120v, propane vapor fuel, LT 30
amp trans. switch, low hours, pro-
duces 33 amps at full load, $1200,
677-3620

Vt.a a I.-.o

Seeley Lake Chamber of Com-
merce looking for photos or film
footage for their promotional video
of the Swan Valley, summer or
winter. Please call the Chamber,
677-2880.

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. I/2 off
1st month rent! Clearwater Mini
Storage, LLC, 677-3000

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889

Year-round weekly vacation rental
on Seeley Lake. Great downtown
location for snowmobilers, 677-
3011

2 BR cozy home, Swan Valley,
views of Swans & Missions, $400/
mo, available weekly, 677-2350

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anvthing. Give me a call, Riley,
67'/-2997.

Auto Body & Pamt & Glass
Approved by insurance compa-
nies. Call Sam Bolton, 677-2969
for estimates & information.

Horse boarding. No trainer, new
ownership Pasture or indoor stalls
heated indoor arena. Horseshoe
Hills, 677-BARN

Housesitting-retired, dependable
professionals, husband and wife
desire housesitting job, March thru
Jujv 2002 in Seeley Lake area,
406-842-7203

The Pathfinder office is located
in the Lazy Pine Mall, Highway
83, Suite E-2. Open Monday &
Friday, 12-5, Tuesday, 1?-4.
NOTE: Latest deadline for ads,
articles etc. is 4:00p.m. on Ivlon-
days. Iktote: See Holiday sched-
ule elsewhere on this page.

pensive woy fo place advertising messages In 55 paiiicipatlng weekly and semi-weekly ond 7 dally
u a circulation of 206,000 households (494,400 readers) for a low price of 3119for a 25-word od. Call

The Pathfinder now offers you a one-step, inex
newspapers In Montana. The service offers yo
677-2022 for details.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
CLOTHING MANUFACTURING COMPANY IN

BOZEMAN, MT. ABSOLUTE AUCTION JAN.
30, 2002, 11am, 1407 Gold Street. For info or
appointment Call (408)-388-2380.
www.bumsauciion.corn. ¹1249

EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

grams and reffpshercourses, rent equipmeni for

CDL, Job Placement Assistance. Financial as-
sisiance for qualified students. SAGE Technical
Services, Billings, 1-800-54&4548. ¹1250
AGE 18-24?Job Corps offers FREE job training

& placement, GED classes & college programs.
plus FREE housing! Over 100 careers! Call 1-

800-544-5827. 01251
FINANCIAL SERVICES

CASH QUICKII Receiving payments from prop-

erty you'e sold, injury settlement or annuffy?
We'l buy your payments for cash! Good prices,
sewice. Creative Finance, Missou!a. 1-800-999-
4809. ¹1252
$$LOANSWEDOITALL$ $.conventional!end-

ing, private lending, raw land, land home pack-

ages, construction. We pay Iop dollar for con-

tracts, Broker referrals protected. Quests Mort-

gage 1-800-887-5288. ¹1253
HELP WANTED

ATTENTIONI GROWING COMPANY needs
help. Work from any locafion, $500/PT-$ 4500/
FT. Free booklet, Free training.

benefits, Iuifion feimbufsempnf.1-888-22241848.

(cop-m/f) ¹1257
Drivers-DAVIS TRANSPORT, INC. 48 State
OTR Flatbed. Flatbed training avail if needed.
Good miles, good pay. Sign.on bonus for pxp,

flatbed drivers. 800.548-3114. ¹1258
NEW YEARS RESOLUTION?29ppople wanted.

Gpt paid $$$ io lose up Io 30!bp in next 30 days
NATURALLY. Call: 1-800-348-5404. ¹1259

MORTG AGES/CONTRACTS

WE PAY 110%.Receiving payments on 8 Mort-

gage, Contract or Note? No fees, immediate

quote. Asksboui110%.1-800-901-9301.Mprid-

ian Partners, ¹1250

www.yourownmoneyifee.corn. 1-80(F858-9558.

¹1254
ATTENTION: WORK FROM HOME, $500-
Sf,M0+ PT. $2,000-$7,000+ FT. Free booklet.

1-888-458-7297. www.wpcandoii2gpihpr.corn.

¹1255
BITTERROOT INTERNATIONAL SYSTEMS.A

flatbed and diy vsn carrier is NOW HIRING

Company Drivers Snd Owner Operators. Excel-

lent pay and benefits, driver friendly freight with

the miles you need. 1-888-245-5977, Jan
Coleman. ¹1256
Drivers...SWIFT TRANSPORTATION is hiring

experienced and inexperienced drivers and 0/
O. COL Training is available. We offer great psy,

S l-A+ I.WSD ~
.

Classifiecl Acl Network

Doable Irrow hoadowaero

Why Haul, When We Haul?
Larson Disposal now serves all the

Double Arrow Ranch with

Year4oaad larbage Ssrvice.

Carts will be furnished with the service.

Weekly or bi-weekly schedules available.

CILL FOR MTRS 4 ICRNCLII

677-2252

Pathfinder Holiday Schedule
Because of the Tuesday New Year's holiday, the Pathfinder will be printed
on Monday, Dec. 31,2001 and distributed on Wednesday, Jan. 2, 2002.
We suggest having news copy and advertising copy to us by Friday
afternoon. Final deadline is noon Saturday, Dec. 29, 2001.

Dr. Keith D. Peterson, D.O.
is available for patient care at the Montana Sports

Medicine Office located in the Emily A. Bed & Breakfast,
5 miles north of Seeley Lake on Highway 83N.

beginning January 2-10, and thereafter

Evening and weekend appointments available.
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The Seeley'Swan Medical Center is staffed by CIA Qallea
Family Nursee practitioner, aftd Bett HOlliS; FamIly Nurse'Practi-

tiuner who will. be seeirig patients during the transition period..
They are suppeoited by the Family Practice Missoula physicians.

. Lar K.Autio, M.D.
Donalii R. Nevin, M.D.

Terence M. Calderwood, M.D

See(ef/ Stf/an kfedicetf Center
3050 HIGHWAY 83 —SEELEY LAKE

Appointments available Monday-Friday: 9:00a.m. - 5:30p.m.

Please call 677-2277
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I! tel ercaltEasy Access
from WIutetaii Drive

HOURS
Sunday —Saturday

7:00a.m. to 2:30p.m.

Great gift idea for the colee drinker in your life. ~.
Wold's Espresso Gift Certificates areavailableio the Booth!

Special of the Week

"Butt~ jfriShllnn Latte"
The beloved flavors of Irish Cream 8 Mazelnut are

mingled with sweet espresso Ii, freshly steamed milk
for a tantalizing coffee treat! This drink can also be

made WW friendly.. ~

Save .25 cents on any size this week!

El 'l
The word "covvee" was at one time for wine, but
was later used to describe a black drink made from
berries of the coffee tree.

i'l .
rrr'

'%Sir '

f.'lek',

Thursday: "Oodles of Chicken Noodles" Soup

Friday: "No Where Near New England" Clam Chowder

Saturday: "Cousin Polly's" Broccoli & Cheese Soup

Sunday: "Yes, we have no soup....."

Monday: "New Year's Eve" rto soup

Tuesday: "New Year's Day" —no soup

Wednesday: "Just Wild About" Chicken & Wild Rice Soup

-1$ a.m. until gone,12 oz. bowl withroll- $2.50

Pear!
We hope for

health, happiness,

prosperity &

friendship to all

our cherished acquaintances

& customers. Thank you for

your business this past year

& we look forward to serving

you in the future.

18 Pack l2 Oz. Cans

Y1NCA News
Update on Activities

Keystone Light or
Miller High Life Beer

Are You Ready to Get in Shape7
Adult Fitness Classes are in progress. Walk fit classes are

Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 8:15 to 9:15 a.m. in the

Seeley Lake Elementary School gym. Participants will have the

option of walk fit or step class, warmup and stretch together, walk

or step class followed by weights and stretch together.

Evening classes are Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from

5:15 to 6;15 p.m. in the new gym at Seeley Lake Elementary

School. Monday-Step, Wednesday-Kick boxing, and Thursday-

cardio toning. Registration fee is $15.00 per month for Walk-Fit

and $25.00 a month for Step, Kick and Cardio toning.

Y Basketball will begin in January. Anyone interested in

coaching please contact the Seeley-Swan YMCA Outreach of-

fice, 677-3330.Teams will be 1st/2nd grades and 3rd/4th grades.

Paid and/or volunteer positions are available. Basic knowledge of

basketball skills and rules is helpful, but not necessary. Times and

days to be determined.

Family Fun Day at the Rich Ranch, Sunday, January 13,
2002. Come and join the Missoula Family YMCA and Seeley Swan

YMCA Outreach for a sleigh ride and chili teed at 2:00 pm on

Sunday, January 13.Adults $22,00, Children ages 3-10 $11.00,
and children 3 and under - no charge, Great fun for the whole

family!

Please call the Seeley Swan YMCA Outreach for more

information at 677-3330.
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Pack 12 Oa. Cans

Budweiser or
SEECt Light leer" 7ci

12 Pack l2 Oz Cans
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5ecrpEf res ...
Lunch Menu for this week...12/27 to 1/02 HRPPl/


